Establish a triage station at the healthcare facility entrance, prior to any waiting area, to screen patients with COVID-19. Entrance to triage should be separate.

Display information through posters and flyers to remind patients and visitors to practice good respiratory and hand hygiene.

Ensure availability of:
- Alcohol-based hand rub or soap and water at hand washing stations
- Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
- Essential Medicines

Have a separate and well ventilated area for suspected cases.

If you have fever, cough or breathing difficulties, move to a designated area. Maintain 1-metre distance from those who have such symptoms.

Any case with fever, cough or breathing difficulty with travel history from Coronavirus affected countries/areas or contact with suspected or confirmed COVID-19 patients, should be referred to designated hospitals.

Contact Ministry of Health and Family Welfare Helpline: 24X7 +91-11-23978046 & 1075

Stay protected! Stay safe from Coronavirus!